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Power behi'ýnd
by Amn Watson -

Twenty to thirty per cent of
female students -are victims.of
sexual harassment in the United
States, ranging from crude remarks
to sexual activity, said Bilie Wright
Dziech, co-author of the book The
Lecherous Professor.

Dziecb is investigating sexual
harassment on American camp-
uses. She presented a critical analy-
sis of the subject at SUB theatre last
Friday ta an audience of at least 50-
people.

Sexual barassment, said Dziecli,
bas nothing te do with sêx. "Sex is
not the 'Issue for the harasser--
power is.p

Dziech spent four years research-
ing the problem throughinterviews
with over 4W0 students, pof essors
and administrators.

Dzlech says the statistics can be
misleading as the offenders are
typlcally involved with many victims
so the per cent of those harassing is
not as high as the per cent of
vidtims. Altbougb Dziech uses Ame-
rican figures, she related the charac-
teristics of sexual harassers and their
effecton victims, parents, adminis-
trators ta Canadian institutions.

'Lecherous. profs' tend ta be-
corne involved witb those who
bave mare to lose than tbey do, so
they then are in contrai. A student
faiing a required course is a prime
example.

A harasser may appear as a confi-
dante, caretaker, or mentor teaa
student and in this capaclt he or
she is able ta draw a student into
involvement, without the student
suspecting anytbing.

Dziech said that most harassers,
are repeat offenders. The first time
tbey are caught is not the first time
tbey have barassed a studenit. They
are not generaily misuhderstood
people suffeing 4cmr mid-ife crisis
or bad marriagesas*"eymay ead a
vitim ta believe.

Dziech indicated two o(the mos
prevaient mrisconceptions abou
sexual harassment. are that it onij
affecsfeniaestudentsand thattb
harassers are unknown ta he
colleagues.

Maie students can be direct o
indirectý vicims of sexual hairass.
ment to. Hatasment can afféc
males indirectly if their fIeak
peers receive -higher grades fo
courses due ta involvement wlil
the professar. rheyfeetresentmeh
if they are aware of what is bjàper
ing. Thus. it affects al stuadenîts..

Dziech said in ber research sh
faund the adtiviesof maty offenc
ing professorswer«eknown by the
coilegues.

Sa what can the studets, felloy
professors, adinistators and pa
rents do about this probem?

Dziech's suggestions fu~rstudeni
who feel tbey may be the victimsc
any type of sexual harassmer
inciude:
0 write iduwn a description of th~
specific situations - what exacti
was said or done,:the tinte, th
date, the place andif possible, fin
wltnesses ta coliaborat,
your stary; .>1
a write a letter ta the profess
explainingthat you feeiuncomfql
table about bis behàviour and war

im/her ta stop;
0 see your student ombudsman a
the cammittee on campus whic
deals with barassment. They ca
listen ta your stary and give yo
advioe on'furtber action if neede
Ibis is not- a .problemn a studer
sbouid face on bis/br own.

_Dziech says col feagues wbo ar
awareof harassrent may brlng th
ta the attention of the attendei
andc ftïber in eh a-dni5ft ri
the behask i piI

reàd#ng $icq sd p.qd.trl
cal damnage âh -vt"I t ca

~ ~P~.A~L.'â V x k

Rebels dema-nd audi.t
hy JifMcDooald but Iast Tuesday, Desjarials had his executie' financial aftilé&s.

A group oWIef-styled 'revolutitn defended himself and his execu- As for Désjarlais' complalint that
aries' at the Facute St. Jean are tîve sàyung, "We are doing a really the FSi SU started the scbtlbt er
presentng apetition for an audtof gond job'" wltb no money becaueNickeand
their Students' Union's accotants at Mikle Nickel, SU president, said VP Finance Rob Spiane were'in-
their SU executîve meeting todày. héeWould notbhesitate to act upon a accessible duriug the surnaer,

"We are conoernéd about where request for an audit if one is Nidtel-s4id, "It's ltadicmt~ros fis
aur money is being spent," said received and, "if any discrepancies àcÈuatiohs are totàl ' tnff»*nded.

oeorganizer of the petiton, FS1 show up, 1t tfink the (SU) execiutiv e t umerlm 4vfeh w*Wie
sdetDwayie Seat. "Thîs is flot would be hard-pressed flot to act bot accessbl.»

an attaclc on an individuai as sudh,, an it."- With regard to the party in the
it's an attack on the way we are I don't see bow their executive', aculte student loneweeDs
being represented." can refuse an audit - if theyre jarais admitttfiM*ibeer was ier-

The petitioning of the FS[ SU doing théir jobs hywoW't have ta ved wihout a ermit, U"we x»cn-
follôws in the wake of a general worry about à, e àid. cerned when an organization abu-
meeting where the SU executive 1 Nickel aosidtha fieessary, ses the lquor rules,» Nickel sald.
narrowly escaped a vote of non- disciplinary actin woud be admin- "But it's debatable what we cari do
confidence that wouid have im- istered by eitber thé VP internai, about it."
peached them on grounds of the DIE Board, or the University Ultimately thàt rn4tter will end

l n#peeneént Marcel Desjar- bae d Ct>,ý,e&=

lais wàÏ4ià ;4lable for comml~ent, .j abàti uýtue *mUnon for Nîckêf said.

harassme nt, says. Dzie ch
ti damage the rpputation of prof- D)zieÊh. cited the case of ' one but she says, I didn't get an F."«He
t essors, schools, and create a rift in femnale student vctim, Anna, in ber gave, me aý.
ly teacher/student relations due ta lecture. Anna retated the pain and This is a sadT co'nmentary, but ii

e fear.1 guilt she feit in responseto a survey brings- home the impact of this
ir Uziechfeelsras akiuns bôutsexuâft&Ài-*mentby Dziech. prbblem for tacIety.

-b hsociety about sexual harassment She had slept with the professor Dziech is a professor ofilanguage
)f wil1 hefp dea with the -whole from whom she oecive4an Fon arts and assistant ta the deanat the

questiontr eeffectWbely ané fnqmmtt. Shýefefthoribe, University of Cincinnati.
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Architecture .dump ed
IORONTO(CUF) -The president Ithe archit er tent wunion.
otCanada's largest university tid a "t(h noneet h
large audience of architecture stu- biggest sbock of my lite."
dents jan. 23 tbat he is pl 1anning to Students enrolled in the facuiti,

wmiIl be allowed ta finish their
shut down their'faculty assoon as 1 1e.bt onwsudnswi

tbey radute . be admtted and the shool wil
The announcement by University s

of Toronto president George gauly$rn ni sper
Conneli took the -MO students by onne, rf89.90.eteea
surprise. They had crowded into Ceaonnefor te dto gie bteexact
the hall expecting Connell to a y f5fl1o tedsue utP
he had found a way ta end a reporters it is "net purely a financiàl
student boycott sparked by discon- matteran ltpueya aaei
tent over option courses and the Umaft r." ce dîét s$.
quality of the faculty's leadership. ~ o ' rjce epa s5.

"'lesrealiy, really disappoining million for 1986-87 despite cuts it
that the University of Toronto, bas aireacly made ta the facutty of
which cails itself Harvard of the architecture, amang others.
North, can close down one of its. b eer the faculty bas -also
mt'st important faculties," ' aid d problems witb internal-bicker-
RaIi.,Iia.nnone th eo rersident of< îng and dissension. Students b~ave

-New> '-SUEj
The SUB information booth got

started last Monday With litle fan-
fare and a lot of confusiln.

~Coui lhad informéd Bulding
Services Board-and Scott Richard-,,

so, Pnternal tl the booth was
tobe ullt andopen byFebruary 'i.
said Rihadson.

lStepbeniynch basbeui v'llW
by the4SJ executive as b *rT
*dcitW ûe booth, urnid May 1,

uà mo *emecutive mw-sa
boaw"uRmbewchf1iow
we w"M ij n the I;ooth" or untl>

at UofT
complained of a curriculum that,
tar ten years, bas enrý pasized eittier
technical skiis or design skills, but
rareiy provided bath. T-hey have
seen three deansin the Iast four
years. Recently, students have re-
fused ta sign up for third- and

*fourth year studio courses, whicb
they must pass before graduating,
.saying they are too technical this
year and have littié design value.

Conneli blamed government
underfunding fortbe need ta dlose
the faculty, but wouldn'î say
whether U of Tw.ould bave to chop
other prograni.

The 386student facuity, whtte
includes landscapé architecture,
provides one of; urit tree>accre-

contintued on page 3

>Jnf -booth opensÈ
SORSE or SudenuHelp deoides if conistitution, maps of the camnpr&
théy'd like to take it overi sid~ and SUR;and possiblya phone for
RIchardsPn.* the students' use. Entertairiment

The btotb is in responsé toa ievents at SUB theatre wll als< be
need tox - "just genera intoniia- àdvertiséd at the booth. the hbth
tbr." The need was ""eoniied" attendants will be obllgated ta

wben thmeStore Plus Mome as sold. "know auI the service areas."
"The event brought about ant Rchardson said the bootb was

awareness for anothér fàcilify for busy belng on the main floor, ari
the binormation func&*as of die area of "higb traffic fioW.'
*Dme, ffl he dis#soion of band- The booth wift be tbanned kfom -
books am nc Iectories.1r 8:00 arn. to 8:001 .fn., M4onday*

1heuhf tNt wft ukit:nm ridaysandfrôm '10.¶ e_"06:00
ba udue atnd student thund- pi.> ,Saturdays.
books, and have a caldat, 'SU

i
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Free popcorn with
D>onation for the

Food Bank.

Circle K

$1.00 for U of A Students
$3.S50 for non-students

D)oors -open 34 hour prior to showtime
Door Sales Only

SUN. FEBRUARY 9
8:00 p.m. Restricted Aduit

M ___________ w.m ~m ___________
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Compound lnterest, witl
set slîghtly above regular
rates, allows an investnr
multiply. When an investor
ses bis plan, interest on the à
lated money must be pai<
the investor is unemployed
or back at school, their intei
is lower thahi if they were m
Money can be withdrawn
time.

1Students usually invest ini
to save oni income tax or
money to go back to schoc
,ville said.,<'They invest It while tI
working and withdraw or
are bàck in school," she si
the legal way to sav.e on ta:
- "Many young people ai

ning their retirement," sai

IScott Rchardson V.P. Internai of, the Students' Union hands over $10,0representative from thse International Students' Centre for a resource
Thse cevemony took place on February 4.

Co -rec t,
by Suzette C. Chan

lce-skating may besecond nature
to most Canadians but last month
the U of A's co-rec department in
co-operation with the international
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reùoats stuc
Students Centre gave dozens of
foreign stud >ents their first oppor-

1 tunity to don ye olde blades. So
1 successful was the skate give-away
1 that they plan to, do it ail over again.

8:00 p'm .'RA,

teredI retirement savings plan
Q(tRSP)?

That's what man'y Canadian
young people, indluding students,
are thinkingas they invest in RRSP's
in record numbers; according to
Bank of Nova Scotia investment
consultant Eîalne Douville.

"Thirty per cenlt of all my RRSP
customners are under thirty, and
that includes tudents," said Dou-
ville, an employee of the bank's
main Montreal office for f ive years.

"It.used to be that mostof our
customers were only fro very
high salary brac kets and over 35,"
shesaid. "Now everybody istalking
about RRSP's and over the past two
years,,more and more young peo£
pIe are comning n."

The RRSP was introduced by the~
federal govemfment in 1957 as an

lents
"We gave away 60 pairs of skates

in ten minutes," ýco-rec co-
ordinator Dr. Art Burgess said of
the first skategive-away, " and we
still had to turn people away."

Burgess said mnost of the students,
from Hong Kong, Australia, Eng-
land and other countries, had neyer
skated before.

"There's only so much you can
teach them in an hour, but at the
end, everyoné was at Ieast vertical."

To avoid another shortage of
skates, Burgess is asking students tQ
donate skates weIl ahead of time.
Burgess is asking for figure skates
and hockey skates (no speed skates,
please> in aIl sizes. The co-rec
department will pick up skates but
prefer that students drop them off
at the skate give-away box at the
equipment roomn on the Iower floor
of the PhysEd Building by the end
of the month.

In other co-rec activity, nearly-
mn-shape students have the oppor-
tunity to take a f ree test of theie
jogging prowess.

From February 10-13, students
will have six chanced to take the
Cooper fitness test. Participants are
simply required to run, jog, walk or
crawl as far as they can in 12 min-
utes. The times for the test are:

Feb. 10 - 12:10 p.mn.
Feb. il - 7 a.m.
Feb. 12 - 7.a.m. & 4:45 p.m.
Feb. 13 - 12:10 p.m. & 4:45 p.m.

Burgess said that this will be the
first time the test has been used on
a large scale at the U of A. He asked
that people wanting to participate
register in roomn 1-90 of the Phys-Ed
building.

He added that participants deem-
ed fit will be given a Confirrf1atory
certificate which is "'suitable for
framing."
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saving~- ville, "andthey are startir$g as soon
are tax- as ihey. get a jo~b."
[nvested Starting this manth, a bombard-
tax-free' ment of brochures, posters, and

TV, radio anid magazine advertise-
th a rate ments will extoil the virtues of each
savings bank's RRSP plan over the others.

nent to The deadline to, make this year's
,r collap- RRSP contribution applicable to)
ccumu- the 1985 tax year is Mardi 1.
ci. But if Douville saldt 90 per cent of al
1, retired advertising is launched during
>rest rate Februaryý
vorking. One brochure, "You Can Retire
nat any a Millionaire with a Commerce

RRSP," says an investment of
an RRSP $1,,000.00 a year for 30 years at 10
to save -per cent interest (the currentrate)

ýl; Dou- will accumnulate to $298,127.
"To be able to do that, you have

they are to, start early," said Douville. "You
nce they *have to be in your twenties at least.
;aid. "lt's If you start in your forties, it's
ixes. . already too late."
ire, plan- The minimum deposit on an
id Dou- RRSP is $50 per year.

1But the promise of riches is flot
nmade out of the goodness of banks'
hearts, said Douville..

"Regular accounts are a lot of,
work for us," said Douville.

-"People withdraw so often and
that costs us money in salaries and
overhead. But with an ReSP, people
usually make only 9o1 eeposit per
year. We don't have to spend much
time on that deposit and we get
their money."

"The yield to the bank is very,
-. very attractive," she said.

Claudette Grenier, a member of
Rein a Perdre', Toute a Gagner
(Nothing fo Lose, Everything to
Gain>, a Quebec unemployed

- youth acton group, said yùung
people who were individually plot-
ting for material security depress,
her.

"They have flot only bought into
an RRSP, but a whole system.

"Instead of trying to make -it a
bettersystem, they are now côm-
mitted for life to maintaîn and

w m defend it.

room. "They're wasting their youth;"
.she said.

1 -_q



by Emma Sadgrove
1 have a great love of good food,'

and of preparing it and cre ating
new recipes. Cooking and eating
are both great pleasures. Enjoyable
food need not be expensive food,
nor be difficult to prepare. These
recipes cost less than $200 per serv-
ing and are quite easy.

They involve stewing, which is an
easy and good, way to prepare
cheap cuts of meat. These are stews
with an interniational flavour and
thé recîpes are designed to serve
two, but they could be easily
adapted to any number o~f people.

A thick, rich sauce thati "super with
noodies

Hungarian Goulash
About 1/3 kg chuck steak or round
steak
1 tbsp flour
1 tbsp oil
1 large onion-
1 cup water
1/4 cup tomato puree
1 tbsp paprika

dash of pepper
1/3 cup sour cream

Cut steak into bite-sîzed *cubes
and coat with flour. Fry in oil in
frying pan over medium heat for
about ten minutes.

ci
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Remove meat to a casserole dish..
Slice onion thickly and also fry for
about teri minutes, then remove to
casserole dish.

Combine remaining ingredients,
e>cept sou r cream, in the casserole,-
dish, cover, and bake in 325 deg.
oven for 2-1/2 hours. Remove from
oven and mix in sourcreamf just
béfore servlng.

Serve over ftood les.

A touch of fruit adds color and a
Iight sweetness

Normandy Stew
2 pork chops
1 large onion
1 orange, peeled and stliced
1/2 cup plus 2 tbsp apple juice
pinich of sage
1/2 tbsp corn starch

In frying pan over medium heat
fry pork chops until golden. Re-
movechOps.Chopononandfrymn.
remainlng fat..Add a small amount
of oil if necessa ry.

fty onion for about ten minutes,
then return pork chops along with
slices of orange, 1/2 cup of apple
juice and sage.

Heat thoroughly,-reduce heat,
tover pan, and simmer for 30 Min-
utes, stirring occasionally. Remove
chops and oranges to a serving
plate.

More dumping at U
:ontinued from p. 1 pate a serous dislocation ot taculty"
dited architecture programs in and would try to keep t hem f rom.
Ontario. Although it doesn't enjoy leaving. -he said he doesn't know
the highest reputation àmong archi- whether the urtiversity would try to
tecture schools, its students say find other teaching jobs for the
Toronto is recognized as the centre professors.
for architecture in Canada. Students are also worried that

The Iast time the 50,000-student their degrees will be cheapened by
uiversitv rnulled a program wa the closure. "lt's hard to graduate

1975 when it shut down its faculty
of food science.

Shutting down the program cre-
ates other problems. One is the
possibility that faculty will seek jobs
elsewhere before the closure forces
them out. However, Conneil says
the administration does "not antici-

Correction
Dr. William Craigwas mistakenIy

identified in the )an. 30 Galeway as
being fromi the University of Chi-
cago. He is actually from the Trinity
Evangelical College of, Deerfield,
Illinois.

Combine corni starch and ré-~
mainihg 2 tablespoons of apple
juice and stir irito mixture in frying
pan. Heat to boiling over mediumn
heat and houi for two minutes, stir-
ring coritinually.

'Pour sauice over chops and oran-
ges. Serve over. rice, if desired.

Per-ks up ordinary fish wilh an Itai-
ian flavour

Fish Napoli
1/2 lb. fish fillets
Ï tbsp margarine
1 green pepper
1ismaillonion
1 stalk celery
1/4 tsp sait
1/2 tsp oregano
1 14-oz tin stewed tornatdes

Arrange fish in a casserole dish.,
Cut pepper and onion into -large

bie~zdpieces -and ý.celery into
thîn slces.

Fry vegetables in ,the, margarine
in ftrylng pan over mediumn heat for
about 5 minutes.

Slice toma toes and add to veget-,
ables along with spices. Pour this
mixture over thefish.

Cover casserole dish and bake at
350deg. fori1 hour.

This is also good served With rice.

of T
trom a school that's lost its credi-
bility. said Reanda Doornink, a
fou rth-year student. Both the archi-
tecture students and the U of T
student council say they wilI oppose
the closure when the matter is,
brought to governing council Feb.

CLASSI CAL SALE
ENTIRE PolyGram CATALOGUE (LP, CD, i CASSETTE)

Over 1,,000 TIUles to select from
M- 9200 112 St.

432-5024

MISIINE UEUY PUFSSU0"UOE EINSNWSJ)

MEL WONS MSE CUIKSUNK (CUMMOS £UUlINC

MRACH 10 UN ANO SEMIIULIl,

MORCN 172 BUDOETING ANU ORGRNIZING
Kin UuhScNwltU (ME. FaEItV sUBIlS>

PRAtINTINO OND FRMILV PLAINNING
oeStM MIUUE (EMYlU n PYumsy) UNS LL

MUNE (PiinmmRSS olICfllpsycLotff>.

DANCE MOTIF
presented by'8

Univerity of Mobrts Orus

Februar
- Stuc

Il

Catholic Campus"Ministry
St. Joseph'sCollege,
University ofAbea

The Issues:'
WorshiR
Social events
Gospel Study
Coffee Hou
'Counsellini

Marriage Preparation
*Women in the Chu rch

Social Action Groups
Ise Spiritual retreats,
g Lenten Activities

Wevek-end schedule
Sacrament of Reconci liation (Confession)

Saturday 3:30 -,4:30 P.M.

Mass times: Saturday at 4:30 P.M.
Sunday at 9:30 A.M., 11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

New Sunday Mass lime 10:00U P.M.

The Chaplains:
Fr. Tim Sçott Sister eirnice Vetter

Fr. Kevin Caspersen Marcla Kugler
telephone: 433-2275 or 433-4461.

Next Dance: f riday Feb. 7
ini Newtman Centre

lluuiday. Feb#uay I 19O

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Piurposes
You may pick Up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid In fui»

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Noriheasi corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8ý:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mon.-Wed.)
anid

8:30a.m. and4:00 p.m'February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fri.)-
Please Brin g Identification

Office of the Comptrolter ~

Fees Division -. ,~

sLýý



In defonoe of CJSR
As reported last Tuesday in the Galeway the future of CJSR is in

doubt. Mutterïngs anid grumblings about the $50,000 deficit are
circulating and the powers-that-be are questioning the val idity of
having a campus radio station.

Before we pull the plug on CJSR it would be wise to examine
what te station has to offer.

At présent, CJSR "ernploys" 150 -volunteers. Each of these
indiîiduals is receiving training and expérience which is flot
avaiabe elsewhere in the city. Quite possibly that single item on
the resumne. "worked for campus radio station," will put these
individuals head and shouldiers ahead of others in the race for à,
job. Those who aspire to a career in the media are well aware of
the power of such a mtrnent.

To maintain a radio station for the benefit of a mere 150 people
however, is ridiculous. But CISR's sphere, of influence reaches
beyond 150. It touches the lives of ail U of A students. By
publicizing universtiy events and putting oui- university news,
CJSR provides services which could not be bought for a mere
$50000 from the other radio stations in this city.

Finally, CJSR is flot without influence in this city's music
community. As a station which features alternative programm ing
CISR is a breath of fresh "air." Giving airplay to band1s which,
would not ot herwise see the light of day on a mai nstream station,
CJSR is essential to the créative weil-being of Edmonton.

For thesc- reasons we should stand up and défend our campus
radio station. if it were to die we would lose a very important and
inf 6e# m 0 f our campus community.

Suzanne Lundrigan

Think positive, America
Uncle Ron Reagan, the man who tried to tell you that ketchup

is a vegetable, is now telling bis feilow Americans to "reach for
the stars" in the "Gireat American ÈoinebaÉk*» in his 1986 State of
the Union speech.

The welfare culture is destfoying families and leading to the
"sinful waste of human spirit and potential '" he bleats, and shows
dismay ai the $110 billion dollars per year his government spends
on welfare while poverty continues to grow.

Catastrophic illness- and the unstable dollar are two other
targets for Reagan in the next year; however, tiiere is one serious
problem the Mani from GIad is ignoring: his own stupidity.

Reagan probably doesn't believe there is a linkage between
say, toxicwaste dumps and acid rain and increases in cancers and
other diseases.

Funding an unbelievable military build-up througW, foreign
borrowing connected to his government's skyrocketing deficit?
Ohly the sbeerest of coincidences. Same thing with trying to
control inflation by keeping interest rates high and the money
supply constrained; after ail, how«could that contribute to an
unstable and artificially high dollar?

Reagan'sjingoism and unflagging ebullience about his country
bas providied his politicat success. The fact that he ran for office at'
the same ime American liberalismn hadi lost the momentum it had
through the middle sixties and early seventies didn't hurt either.

However, Reagan's rah-rah attitude is going to start wearing
thin. Stock brokers are predicting major bear markets for th e next
year and protectionism seems to be the only solution available to
the U.S.'% huge.trade deficit. Infant mortality is i ising and more
people are going to bed hungry than ever before-

The falsity and inhumanity of supply-side economics combinedi
with massive deficit-financed defence expenditures is ýoing to
hit home to Americans and it is going to hit-very hard.

That ib the real state of the Union story.

sin Do.koch

Fervor
Editor, The Gateway:
Mike Evans' angry reaction to the proposaI of a 10

_p.m. curfew for men as a safety assurance for womnen
was interesting. H-e said that he wassick of being
whitewashed with guilt for the action of psychotics.

la suggesting the curfew for men, these "radicalý
ferninists" most certainly do not believe that itwill be
implemented. The point is to ask if it is any more
absurd to suggest that women flot make themselves
visible after dark except when escortcdty a strong
male. The premise that if a woman chooses to inde-
pendently travel f rom point a to b she is inviting and
deseving of attack has been accepted witbout ques-
tion for too long.

As awoman I arn sick of seeing mysex held person-.
ally responsible for violent actions directed against us
by certain maIes when it is assumed that we have not
stayed in our place.

Mr. Evans, your anger at one flippant remark by
one woman is a small dose of the blind rage that I feel
for what my sisters and 1 have had dished out to us for
time immemorial.

Bernadette Shaw

Arts1

Bunny do-do
Dear Gateway,
Not only is the Gateway good reading, but it is

useful: three of the four double sheets can be laid
down, overlapping, side-by-side and the fourth can
be laid across and on top of them to provide a fine
surface upon which to rest Zaphod's (my house
mate's rabbit's) cage. Keep up the good work!

John R. Manuel
Space Physics

Department of Physics

Faculty of Graduate Studies

Show us men!
February fourth's CUP article on the UBC Engi-

neers was very interesting, especially Rich Fit2pa-
trick's suggestion that the Godiva Ride is a tradition
meant to encourage its celebrants in the fearless fol-
lowing of their ideals. I love meaningful traditions and
find this idea quite attractive. The rationale would be

a bit more convincing, however, if we saw one of the
(presumnably maie> engineers up oni the horse, baring
(his) convictions for us, for once - instead of doing it
by, proxy, so to speak. 1 would certaînly applaud if,
symbolically and with great team spirit, the entire
faculty appeared so mounted.

1 would by no means deprive the engineers of their
spectacle - it says a great deal1 about them. But I urge
them tô go it one better. Merely assisting in the lady's
brave dlsplay requires only a small-boy sort of daring.
lnstead, show us courage. Show us - men.

Laurel Braid
Fine Arts IV

Hind.enburg 1Il?
Dear Galeway,
It would be unacceptable for the Challenger disas-

ter to do for space travel what the Hindenburg disas-
ter did for travel by airship.

John R. Manuel
Space Physics

Department of Physics

Faculty of Graduate Studies

MB: phone home
We of the MBA are on the wings of desperation.

You see, our one and only guiding ight, our super
heroburied on campus, has been extinguished. Who
is this webbed winged warrior, you ask? No, flot
Chicken Man, Captain Kirk nor Michael Jackson. We
refer to the legendary, fantastic, fabulous, far-sighted'
MAUVE BAT!! Amanda was about to sacrifice herself
s0 that the famed womanizer could return to Earth,
and the anticipation of this event was the only reason
we came back for second term. However, upon our
somewhat drunken return, we found that his near-
mortal existence had been wîped out, fried, des-
troyed, etc. We are FLYING off the handie! Heil, we
even bought T-shirts, and here we are, godless (and
ten bucks poorer), no one to bring us moral values,
hope or faith. No one to PICK UP OUR BOOKS!! Not
even Floyd is left to protect us (although he has been
spotted flying around HUB on occasion). Mauve
Bat, if yoi'r supersonic radar can detect us, respond to
our plea: COME BACK!! Don't let that nasty old
Students' Union get you in the end (or anywhere else,
for that matter)1!!! We want to be batty once more!1!!

Batitudally yours,
The MBA (Mauve Bat Aid)



Sly accusation
1 dor't understand the logic behind recent evenis

concerning Floyd Hodgins. Apparently, he Ikvoté
checks to himnself from Grind fu>,ds inappropriately.
if he were an executive off icer of any company and
were caught doing the. satne, wlth full knowledge of
the illegality of-his actions, he would-be charged with
embezziement under the criminai code. Why is this
case any different? Because Hodgins b a' student and
the Grind was a student paper is insufficient'cause1 for
leniericy.

As a student, 1 have bee n concerned with Hodgins'
use of my money since he was elected. ý

1 sincerely encourage the Su executive ta consider
my suggestion: charge him.

Dan Sly
-Arts i

(P.S. it shouid also'be remembered that the Crind
virtually absconded.with $2i00.00 fromf the Lister Hall

Students' Association.)

Buses now!
Dear Editor,
t's reassuring ta know that there is an escort service

on campus. The one thing i need ta feel secure on
campus is an adequate after-hours bus service, If
women really want ta, take back the night we should
start with public transit..

C. Strong

HeIp.science-
open letter ta thermembers of the Facuite Saint-

jean executîve:
Gentlemen,
At the FS] S. U. generai assenibiy of january 31, yot4

were presented with a petition, signed by 55% of our
student population, demanding that you resign. This
was folowed by a motion of non-confidence, carried
with the support of ý63%/ý of those present at the
meeting.

by Greg Whiting
Whiie-mwatching a football game the other day, i saw

an ad for Dur aceli batteri es. As the littie stuffed anim-,
ais without Duraceils dîed off, the ahnouncer stated
that their batteries lasted several times longer than
"regular carbon batteries." Naturaily, 1 ian over ta the
corner store at haiftime ta buy some Duracelis for my
Walkman.

1 was soon standing in line behind a guy who
wanted ta pay for a bag of taco chips with his brother-
in-law's Diner's Club card. Whiie waiting, i started ta
think about how much we can be influenced by
advertising. For exampie, Miller Lite is the best seting
light beer in the U.S. Did it reach that position

tbecause it tastes great? Or did it reach that position
because Miller paid Rodney Dangerfîeid and a bunch
of retired athietes a lot of money ta tell everybody
that it's iess fiiing? After ail, Lite ads are more popular
than a lot of prime time television programs, and that
must account for some of the beer's success.

As 1 was thinking about that idea, 1 iooked up at the
rack behind the counter and noticed some Grecian
Formula. "Say," i said ta myseif, "if that stuff can make
Racket Richard's grey hair look so good, imagine
what it could do for my brown hair."

1 contînued ta look around the store. To my ieft,
there was a rack of supermarket tabloids. The head-

Barring FSJ S.U. cttstitgfonal lomaities, how do
you justify your contnue preseice on counili?

Andre Beizile
Facult S.-Jean Il

Harassment hoax
Re: Bille Dzlech's The Lecherous Professor
As afemale student who has been seicually harassed

both on and off éampjus, I wentto hear Billié Dziech's
lecture on the "Lecherous Professor." Athough
Dziech was invited and paid te speak at the U of A it
became clear during her'lecture that she is on a,
pubiicity tour for'her book. She has appeared on the
Phil Donahue Show and SaIiy jessy Raphael and has
spoken.at many University campuses. As she he.rseif
said, she would have spoken at U of A for free.

Dziech stated that sexuat harassment by professors
has reached epidemnic proportions. An epidemfc 15
"lthe occurrence -nature, clearly in exçess of normal
expectancy" (B3enenson, 1980)". She also stated that
309e of female college students have been sexuaily
harassed. Her definition of sexual harassment isany
behavior or comment which the professor would nlot
mnake ta a maie student. Behaviors range from touch-
iàg a womàn's sh, oulder ta spending time in bed with
her. Comments can range from that's a nice neckiace
you have on ta remarks about menstruation. Under
these criteria there is flot a North American femnale
who has net been sexually harassed. Her statistic that
30% of coliege womnen have been sexuaiiy harassed'
by professors indicates, nlot that sexual harassmentis
an epidemic in universities, but that universities are a
puritan haven.

Dziech said that it is' time that we cleaned up the
universities and that for as long as she can remember
she has been touched,' feit, and subjected te sexist
comments. What female has not? The point is that
becàuse women have been touched and propositi-
oned for as long as they can remember, most Iearn at-
an early age ta tel obnoxious maies ta take a hike,
where ta get off, and generaily that they do flot want
te be bothered. I'm flot suggesing that it is right or

Letters cont. on p 6

line on one of them read: "EXTRATERRESTRIAL PSY-
CHIC PREDICTS EARTH TO COLLIDE WIT1- GIANT
TOMATO." i wondered why anybody would buy
garbagë like that'and then realized that those papers
advertise heavily. 1 certainiy can't think of any other
reason for them ta seil so weii. Maybe they emrpioy
aliens ta sneak up behind people and teil them: "GO
BUY A SUPERMARKET TABLOID. NOW!" No, it
must be their advertising campaigns.

By now, the clerk was telephoning Diner's Club.
"Gosh," 1 thought, "that's probably a long-distance
cali. It can't be ignored and will get quick results.
Uniess she somehow gets connected with Sigmund
or Albert..." 1 contînued on this line of thought for
another few seconds, but then 1 noticed that the guy
in front of me had finaily decided ta pay cash.

Pleased that i might flot miss the iast haif of the
fourth quarter after ail, i quickiy moved ta the front of
the line and put the batteries on the couniter. HO 1w-
ever, as 1 reached for my wailet the volume of the
radio in the background suddeniy increased and i
heard Phil Espasitosaying those immortal words:
"You can save hundreds of dollars in one year
alone..."

1 turned ta the clerk and said, 1I don't think l'Il take
these after ail. But does this store carry Dynacharge
rechargeable batteries?"
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SORSE
STUDENT ORIENqTATION-

SERVICES
is holding an

Informati on ,and
Recruitment Night

Room 034, SUB
Thursday, February 6

7:00 PM-
Anyone interested in helping in the
orientation of new students during

the su mmer are encouraged to attend.
Refreshment wiiI be served.

SOFT CONTACT LENS

Regutar Sott Contact Lenses $1 49.00
Extended Wear Contact. Lenses $249.00

(AIl fitting tees iîncluded)
EYE EXAMINATIONS

CAMUSEYE ARRANGED
CENTRE r.Ém, «- - 1-~-

il151 -87th Ave $000, OFF-W
]Edmonton I witti COUPON I

Phone- 'Offers expires 28 Feb. 19861j

l312davI...say 15

CoÂsumer zombie



" muet retumto theUniversity ofAibertafor final yer
" be a MI lUme undergraduate student'" be a Canacian citzen or landied immigrant and have

lived in Aberta at least 5 years

Applications are available frorn the Student Awards Office,
252 Athabasca HI-i.

Application cleadline: Monday, 3 March 1986

For more information contact the Stucient' Union Executive
Offices, 259 SUB

Science Students
Science General Elections
Students' Union (5)
General Faculties Council (7)
Science Faculty Concil (13)
USS Executive (5)
Science Student Council (6 & 3)
an>d many other positions

Nominations close 5 PM Feb. 21;,
Élection Day Feb. 11886. Fbor more
inforrn im, corne to room M-1 42,
Bio. Seil Igo. or phôn e 432-2099.

Scien deWeek Feb. 24-2 . science
Jackets bhow available.

Letters colnt.
proper for womert to have to put up wlth' this non-
sense but 1amn sayirig that sexual haràssfient is a
probiem which is endemic in our soclety and not
epidernic in our uriiversities. As an English Professor

-Dziech shouid know the difference between epi-
demic and endemic and that the latter refers to the
constant presence of a disease in a given community.

The excerpts which Dziech quotes from her book
suggest that The Lecherous Professor is full of titillat-
ing bits of deviance and does. not in any way refiect
the norm. She tells the story of "Poor Anna" who
found herseif with an F near the end of a course.
Anna went ta see the professor who toid her if she
came to his house she wouid pass the course..Anna
wentto his house antd spent three hours in bed with
this lecherous professor. She received a D and passed-
the course. 1 ar n ot condonirig the. actions of the
professor, but i. suggest that Anna does indeed have
problecns and that she requires help, Neither arn 1
blaming the vctim, but what would Anna do if she
wereto face the possibility of losingher job, have sex,
with ber boss? The point here is that Anna and many
others have flot learnt how to say No!, and if they
have flot Iearnt by the time they reach university,
learning to say Nol cou Id be a valuable part of their
educations. If a femnale student'i5 one of the 70% who
have not been sexually harassed at university then she
certainly wiII be one of the 100% of women wbo are
sexually harassed. as a matter of daily living in our
higbly educated society.

Dziech stated that professors have an unfair advan-
tage over female students because tbey have obtained
three university degrees and have, therefore, highiy
developed verbal skills. Usîng their verbal skills maie
professors are able to coerce the unsuspecting femnale
student into doing what she might flot do otherwise.
Foc instance, the professor can use her as a model in
an anatomy ciass and then toucb and squeeze ber
body. Can this student not say Nol? if she cannot. then-
she shQuld learn, and quickiy. It should be noted that
psychology professors do not have a monopoly on
developed verbal skills and the ability to spot vuiner-
able women. Perverts walking down the streets,
men in taverfis, working men of ail descriptions, and

business executives ail kn<>w how to spot, approach,
and haras§ vufrierable wornen.

Dzlech furtKer statet that it is a rnlnority of profes-
sors who are the problem, that sexual harassers are
repeat offentders If these professors are repeat
offebders thei, i say get rid of them and iet's not make
the university climate any icier than it aiready is. An
unfortunate consequence of the "Ed Psych" affair
and the p'ibiicity given-to people such as Billie Dziech
is that the professors at the U of A are walking around
on pins and 4iedIes. Maie professors are scaredsiliy
of being charged with sexual harassment. If a femnale
student goes to see them in thieir offices, they make a
production of keeping the door openand maintain-
ing personal distance. This behavior puts:a strain on
any dialogue and immediateiy sex is an issue between
the student and the professor when in a different
climate the thought of sex may have n eyer entered
the roomn.

As a potentiat graduate student, 1 arn annoyed by
the strain that exists.between femnale students and
professors. Graduate students work with professors,
often on a one to one basis. Professors have a great
deal to lose by any hînt of a scandai involving a femnale
student. Since maie prof essors are by farthe majority,
in some departments they outnumber femnale profes-
sor ten to one, chances are good that a femnaie gradu-
ate student wiIlI work with a maie prof essor. My point
is that if a maie professor has to choose a T.A. or a
research assistant, under the present climate at the U
of A, he wiIIliîkeiy.choose a maie student. If you have
any doubt, imagine yourseif in his position, who
would you choose? Even if a femânale is chosen,
because she is so overwheimingly q4~ified for the
position that her qualifications cahri6t be ignored,
she has to, worry about what t. rty individuais
are ikely to thiqk -or say., ded gossip has
ruined more thart one innoce rson.

1 agree wïth Billie Dziech tbat sexual harassment
exists in universities, but whiie she is sellingbooks
iet's not _inore the negative repercussions of ôerIy
pubIicij0ig an endemic occurrence. What did I do
when sexuaIIy harassed by a lecherous professor? I
told him to, buzz off and received an eight in his
course.

Darcy Johnston
Arts IV

Atte ntio n!
Ail Gateway staffers:
There is a very important
meeting Th ùrsday, February 6, at
4:00 p.m.
Among other business, items, we wiII be selecting
Gateway representatives to the Media Selection
Committee, which makes recommendations to the
Gateway staff regarding ail Editor-in-Chief candidate 's.
If you have any suggestions for what the committee
should ask the candidates, please drop off your ques-
tions at Rmn 282 SUB by Thurs., Feb. 6, at 4 p.m.-

M

~ ~u~~im
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Priz& wînning-
ope-ra..featured

Mhe Cn
Convocation Hall.
February 7 & 8, 8 pmn

by juanita Spears
For ail of you out there who cringe at the

mention of opera, Sandra Babbel, ilead
soprano in the production of The Consul,
has something to share with you.

I wasn't a big opera fan ail my life. Opera
to me used to mean big fat Italian men sing-
ing music in a language 1 could not under-
stand. But today 1 would detine it as thie
culmination- of ail art forms - stage, sets,
costume§ -'its a visualý oral, musical and
aesthetic stimulation that I don't believe can
be captured in any other wày. The only thing
better thant watching an opera is being in
one."

The Consul, considered by many to .be
Menotti's greatest work, was premiered in'
New York's Ethel Barrymore Theatre on
Vlarch 15,1950. It was a great success and ran'
for about 8 months. The-work receîved the
Pulitzer Prize and the Dramna Critics Award. It
has been translated into 12 languages and
performed in over 20 countries.

The popularity of the opera is due in part
to the universaiity of its ýplot. The score
simply states: the time 15 the present in a
European city. It opens as John Sorel <a
patriot fighting to f ree his cou ntry-f rom a
police regime)' returns to his apartn-ent
wounded atter the policehad interrupted a
secret meeting, but he manages to fIee just in
time when they come to arrest him.

The rest of the opera centers around his
wife, Magda Sorel, as she tries to obtain visas

tor her family s0 thit they cati leave *te
country tô join herý husband. Magda, à
strong, stoic figure slow1y caumblés under
the pressure as her iqved-ones are~ taken
frôm her -and she begiris to'bellevei the
fttilitv of their struggies. In the ends, the
Young couple fali prey to* the systemn they sci
gallantly fought to resist.

The Consul has spécial meaning for Bab-
bel: her parents were born in the Ukraine.
Her father was arrested one day for failing to
produce valid travel documents. lmprisoned
and flogged, he realized that he was facing
sure death. On the tenth day of his impri-
sonment he escaped and for the next 4
weeks travelled only by Aigbt. Finally ,he
found bis wife and two small childreri and
they quietly slipped across the border into
Germany.

-This happened in 1938 flot long before the
Nazi regime rolled into Poland, and the rest
is history. Thje Babbel famnilyemigrated to the
United Statesçin 1956.

"This opera is like my family before 1 was a
part of it. That is why It really mean4 a lot to
me to play Magda. I envision ber as the
strong, stoic person mymother must bave
been at tbat time." Babbel sees tbe opera as a
musical and dramatic challenge.

Babbel admits that the production of tbe
The Consul is a big step for the Music
department to take, but confidently states
thattbere is nothing happening in rehearsals
at the moment that can't be fixed'before
curtain time.

Even thougb sbe s very excited about per-
forming in this opera, she admits tbat "I
haven't beeri bitten, by the opera but

Sandra aDDOI oregrounaj d f nuU onsl.

exactly."
Babbel feels that ber voice is suited to both

opera and leider, a luxury not ail sopranos
have. Therefore, she's not "closing any doors
tbat might lead to other performance
opportunities."

Babbei expects to receive ber Masters
of Music degree at spring convocation. She
bopes to attend Northwestern University
next fal in the post graduate performance
program.

Other members of the câst are Shauna Still
who wilI perform as Magda Saturday nigbt,

Edwin Green as John Sorel and Viola WaI-
Ibank. as thé mother. Alfred Strombergs,
music director, Alan Ord, stage director and
Theresa O'Hara, set designer are among the
many who have worked since Septernber to
présent this opera.

-Curtain time is 8 prn $riday and Satutday,
.Feb. 7 & inConvocation Hall in the OWdArts
Building. Tickets are available at the door or
fromthe department of Music 3-82 Fine Arts
Building (432-3263). $6.00 Aduiti, $3350
Students/Seniors.
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Wrom t he Frauenkikche, the familRar twin-
domed calhedrat lw. thati dcity's best-
krtntw Iandîmag1, h is but a short walk te
Odeonspatz, the Residence and opera
houu*s to the southern tlp of Engllsh
G~aden, wh bh resembles nothing less than
lis nmie suggests, sirice i t retdies
northward for stxne six or seven miles, a
go:ouswoadland park. Walkang eastward'
one reaches a canai and then a high fenici,
ringed with barberi wire. Guard dogs roam'
freey protecting a long white building with

a re roo. Tis Radio, Fre. EumopeRadi
L.lberty, known for simpllckty's saké as RFE-
R, and kt marks the front line in the .
Unted States pi-opaganda war against the
Soviet Union.

In 190D, when the Reagan administration
came jte office, the two radios were
revitaized. Under CIA corrrol, until 1911,
tbey bav been independent (at least i
theory) since and are now under the
conttol of th. Board for International
Broadcastinwhlch aise administeb

oôie of Antérica and the recendly 1-
-emstab ed Radio Mar,-whichbroadast

o t.cuba. in 1%2, the Reagan
admiisration appointed Jarres Bu:kley,
brother of columnist Wiliam iF. BucLey as
M otsdei f R1FE*, andi well-known anti-
communist Geoige Bailey, an author and,
jourhalist as Director of Radio Liberty.

* Director of the twist station Radio Fee
Etompe wus ad reemain te controversial
rltiitellectural George Urban,
perhaps best known for bis conversations
wth prominent figures in Encouters

The miision of RFE-RL is te, provide a
surrogat. news service for Soviet and East
Eurcpean ciizens. Th. iberty bell that Is
dme stations' crest vwiI, the legend blares,
remnain sulent until the capftals of Europe
are free once agan. Reading the fine print
of the BIB regulations offers a more
subduedgoal: te provide objective
accounts of events in the ceuntries
covered. For this purpose, there are
gathered under the red roof of the former
Germnùm.lary hospitlSeme 1Mo0
eftployees..Amiericanadministrators,
Cerman security and maintenance workers,
résearchers of various nationalities, a

pufes enl.ws desk, and services
represented by native speakers of ail the
majo Soviet nationalities (Radio Liberty)

and i toef mout EMs European countrisi
(Radio Fre Europe). 0f the so-called
communst states, tbere'are na broadcass
to East Gensany (since thk Is Ieft to the

''West Cermar4 ),Yugoslavia or Aibania.
BWereldâlng at the operations in mnore

diejail, a word mlgbt be said of the
significance of RIE-Rt in Soviet eyes.
BIefly, Moscow regards the two statons as
maJor Wanstrents of subversion. Scarcely a
day goes by in which Radio Moscowdoes
not shrlek about the hostile broadcasts of
Radio Lberty, or accuse some desk of
eniptoying war criminals, or remark upon
evenits at the station itself. In 1985 the
Soviet madie a film featurlng Radio Lberty.
AISe in that year appearýed a stateritent over
the airways that ail emptoyees of Radio
Liberty are regarded as "miitary enemies
of the Soviet Union." i other Words, were
an employee so rash as to set foot on
Soviet territouy.while errployed there, he
could be arrested, tried and executéd.

Since this wvriter was employed for some
15 nwt by Radio Liberty, it lis this station
that this artide wilI examiniein <etait.-By
and large, Radio Free Europe lis more
effective. h bas a larger research staffn
ternis-cf the populatiooe of tdm countries
Invlvd, the jammidng Is r.oso successful
(in sorte cases, such as Htùngmry, It is flot
always ernployed), and the.peact ocf'
spokesperors 1k. Pean&t.WerzyUrban
indicate dia the lstening audienc is huge.
But arguably Radio Liberty lis the. vpore
Ùnorant, mnce the raison d'etze of the'

rxiioscmKrnsSoviet hegenmny, over
Eastrn Europe. lhe ISSR is regarded as
0iie oetly culpit for grabbinè territory in,

t dmhoud be stated at the outset that o
ail's weIt St IRadio Liberty. The nature of
the organiztion ensures the employment
of a large segnfent of Russian emnigres, who
domnate the station. In contrast, the
nationalitiés service are compbsed
sometimes of only 8 or 9 employees and
broadcasrfoW anything froni 20 minutes te'
8 hours a day. The best Russian service is
commposed of both native Russians and
Rusian jews. DMirector George- Bailey.
appeared Io alIy hàimseff with the former
and was therefore accused of being
prejudiced agaims the latter. From

aug tj&rty wn« gan Ameufranproogaandwuv on the ULE

washington and within the station kseff,
the cry was that Bailey, afriend of
Solzhenitsyn and Vadimir M4aksmov, liad
done nothing te prevent the "takeover» of
the. Russian servie by the associates of
these two powerful emigre figures, anid
anti-Semitic broadcasts had resulted.

These were serieus accusations and
throughout 1984-M5, various political and
academic leaders could be seen touring
the narrow corridors of the bulilding and
meeting wkth fellow Arnericans employed
there. The cry of anti-Semnitism became
louder when a Russian jewish emPleyee
published an article in an Amenican.
newspaper that criticized bis employers.
The employee was dismissed, but the tough
Ger man! labour laws have ensured that

IF a Radio
Liberty
employee
ever set foot
in Soviet
teritory, he
could be

tried and
executed,,

bis case wiII first be. heard In court. In tact,
he became an instant martyr. The.
American writer Dimitri Simes teck up the
case along with Lars-Erik Nelson. Columnist
Jack Anderson joined in. Ali three writers
had littie fondness for the radio station,
and in most ef the articles, and accusations
were far-fetched. The mout serieus .I
allegation conoemed a broadcast of the
new version of SoIzhenitsyn's 1914, about
the assassination of the Tsarst minister
Stolypin by a Russian Jew- But'President
Buckley neyer rose to the challenge.
Eventually Bailey was obliged te resign,
although as the Soviets were quickio peint
out, he has been-retained'on fulifsalâry as a
d'consultant.",

Aside from internai arguments, the
research capablkies at Radio liberty are
impressive. Soviet television and -radio
broadcasts are monitered> Soviet
newspapers arrive promptly at the station,
te ho scrutlnized by an army of
researchers, who aise have.access to any

-Soviet journal they care te nartie.
Additionally, ail employees are provided
with a daily "budget" of major news items
from the world's press, including the
editorials and feature articles et The New
York Time, the Washington Post, the Los
Angeles Times, the London imes,,
Guardian and Daily Telegra ph, the entire
West German press and journals, and most
Swiss and Austrian newspapers. It's quite
possible but inadvisable te spend an entire
day reàding, through the "budget," but
most researchers are expected te skim

*through and ýselect the. articles they
require. Un additon th 'e Krasnyi Arkhiv (Red
Archive> includes a vast amount of filed
material that is currently being
computerized.

The public outcom-e of the prodigieus
research work is the Radio Liberty
Reserc Bulletin, which appears in ail
Major university libraries of North Amierica
(including the University of Alberta
Library). The Bulletin is a weekly
publication containing seven or eight
articles about'recent events in the. USSR.
The articles are necessarily short and
concise and hardly represent the last word
on a subject since they are usuaîîy written
immedjately after an event. The Bulletin

-and the broadcasts resulting from research
papers represent the West's onîy authentic
response to the Soviets engaging Georgii
Arbatov.

Nevertheless, several factors have
combined to make such research work less
effective than should ho the case. Tirst, the
Bulletin itself has been critîcized heavily by
some researchers, particularly those who
write in Russian and have to, await
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translation of their articles before they
appear there is a less frequent and less
influentiaiRussian-language Bulletin).
Menio-wrîting to or about those
conoerned with the production ofthe
Bulletin is an almnost daily affdir. At the
same time, the original Radio Libety
Research departmenthas been divided
into twvo. Former Director Keith BUsh, wbo
is editor of the Bulletin, now adrmhisters.-a
section concernied with al-Union affairs
(which should not be taken iiterally, it is not
concemred with the Russian Republic per
se). The nationalities section forms a
separate group unider the ambiguous title
"Program Support," while the Russian
research desk is a law unto itself.

'the resuit of these divisions, for wbich
there is no logical.purpose, bas been a,
battie royal, as 'Bush tries to recover his lostrempire, and the two other sections try to
gain somne form of control over the:
Bulletin. About 75 per oent of Bulletin
articles are by Bush's staff, and the
"outsiders" have to wait their turn.
Consequentlythere is a shortage of
research articles about Soviet nationalities
in the Bulletin, which weakens that organ
as a source of information for many
emigres in the West. Meanwhile, as yet, the
Board of International Broadcasting as.
dopie nothing to prevent the constant
wrangling, athough a new President, Gene
PelI, bas replaced Buckley, who resigrIed to
take up a prominent legal appointment in
New York.

There is also littie control over what
happens to a research paper once it
reaches the desk of an editor. Id-reality, the
editor of a Soviet nationality desk is given a

S free hand to prepare his programs. Armed
with a team, of scriptwriters, a paper can
change drastically in appearance b>' the
time it is broadcast. A researcher can
thereby becomne part of a propagandistic
broadcast. By and large. broadçasts are
hostile to the USSR. They den>' its alleged
achievements and occasionally scoif at its
problêms such as shortages of meat and
consumner itemns. in this way tbey
frequently fail short of the rigid guidelines
in the 8IB.

SIf one asks the question why the desks
engage in sucb activiies, the answer is
clear. It lies in the makeup of the
employees. Tbe Belorussiani Desk, for
example, is composed mainly of people
who Ieft Soviet Belorussia in the wake of
the Germnan army. They have no chance of
ever returning to their homfeland, and
regard thermse!ves as exiles in West
Germany. Almost ail broadcasters carry

S with them an air of repressed bitterness, as
thougb their lives wîll be devoted to a lost

and maing what for hins are pertinent
statements. lnevitably, there is an
enormous distance between the researcher
and the bruodcaster: tbqy often havelittle
incommon and mnoreover, the>' are flot
wiorking to the same end. One wants to
understand the Soviet system, the otber
believes he already understands it and
seeks only to bringaibout its downfall.

The beart of RFE-RL is the canteen,
located inthe baseméent, wbere one entes
through a film of dense cigarette s moke
and encounters a babble of languages, only
two or three of which be is likely to

MOST
RFE-RL
employees
carry an air
of repressed
bittemess,
as if they
are devoted
to a Iost
cause.

Thus one desk employee went beserk
with an ax and attacked a German~
tecbnician, but bis case was later dismissed
in court as being the outcome of a "bad
day." Another recently threatened "to kilI"
one of the summer interns sent to RFE-RI.
from an American university, and the
tbreat was taken so seriously that the
unfortunate intern was not allowed to set
foot inside the building during bis summer
sojourn in Munich (no action was taken
against.tbe would-be murderess, however).
Otbers are simply unemployable, but
cannot be fired because German labor laws
are so strict. They bave offices, titles,
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icel an insiîous f lým

rewiew by Dean Benne#t
When looking at Murphy's Romance it s

important to see it not for wbat it is but for
what is represents. Taken by itself it is on ly a
pithy ;omantic comedy, but in the larger
côetext. h js a example of the how the for-
mula Holywood film i nsidious.

The film stars Sally Fieldi as Emma Moriarty
- a simple hardwor*ing, down borne, coun-
try girl, not well educated but people smart
- which is more Important. She is trying to
make a new Ifeé for berself andi her son in a
sinalI town somewbere in Arizona. Into her
rtew flfe corne: the town druggist Murphy
lones (James Garner) and, her ex-busband
Bobby jack Moriarty (Brian Kerwin) and
before film's enti she must corne to terms
witb ber feelings for botb of tbèm.,

Bobby -jack is scum and the film falîs ail
over itself trying to show you just how slimy
lie is. He is from the city and refîects its
values: Lazy, self-indùlgenit,,looking for a
gooti time andth te quick, buck. He's ail glit-
ter, ail style and no substance.

Murphy is as gentlemanîy andi honest as
Bobby jack is selflsb and corrupt. He repres-
ents tbe values of tbe îtountry:' sincer4t,
amicability, andi respect for people andi for
tradition.

t's interestlng that in one scçne Emma
wins $200 plàying Bingo because on one
level that's what Murpby's Romance is - a
wish fuliînent a la Lotto 649. Our heroine,
Emma,arieveryday Joe just trying to get by.
But sbes besiegeti by faceless institutions -
the baek won't give her a loan (tbey tell ber
its because sbe's a single mother andt tere-
fore toogreat a risk) andi wben she bas to go
into the bospitalfor a few days she's soaked
to-the tune of $300 an aspirin.

Sbes besiegeti on the other side by an
ex-husband wbo comèsdtba o eecb off
ber, spending ber bingo money on beer andi

$My FWd md iaoaWuc MmlulnU on wauuun fo,
good times.* But do you tbink Emma figlits
back? No. She just keeps plugging away,
minding ber own business and - surprise,

surpri!;e - everything worKs out in the end:
Bobby jack is forced to ride off into the
sunset ýwith the two bawling brats wbile

Filmf promises much but does flot de! iver
an Oon uin&-veîly f"E

fasuota ftyers Westmoum

mewlew by &Smaoeie bmdan
S Dave Wbteman, banger magnate, bas

made it to the top. He bas a mansion in
Beverly I-iis; tbat magical land wbere even
the jahitors own condos in Hawaii and ciogs
bave their own shrinks. Yet for ail hîs wealth
Dave in miserable.

He thinks his wie is boffing her guru. He's
caugbt bis son wearing a tutu and hsdaughter
is dating a druig-smoking roadie. To top it ail
off, Dave feels guilty about ait his money, a
throw-back to this flower-power days.

Into Dav e Whiteman's -two-slugs-of
pepto-bisrnall-a-day, life corne Gerry Atkins,
Ge"ry h a street person, who in a fit of
depression, tries to drown himself in Dave's
pool.

Dave jumps ini ater bim, saves him and in
true bleeding-beart-liberal fashion invites
Gerry to live with him for a while.

With a sensitivity andclarity of vision not
seen since Chaunce, the gardener, dropped
by in Being There, Gerry Atkins proceeds to
straigten oui ail the Wbiteman's problems.

Onder Gerr's gulding hands, Mts. White-
man achieves her first <gasm inrine years..
Having heIjped- out in the boudoir, Gerý
turns to Max Whternan, tbe teenage son
who is struggling with hîs sexual Ïdentity.
Gerry belps Max corne to terms witb his
androgyny. Wby- everi the dog, Matisse,
flourishes- under Gerry's influence as he
regains bis appetite and no longer requires
the services of hi& puppy-shrink.

Tbougb'rerriflcent of Peter Sellers' Beng
There, Down and Out in Beverly Hîtis acbievi-
es neitber the biting social commenta-y or
comic hilarity wbith graced that film.

Drector, Pau Mazursky, has incorpoated
both the elements of s&ial commentary and
cornedy but he does so with out acbievirig
the balance necessary to the bappy coexist-
ence of tbese two elements.

ln short the comedy serves only to under-
1hunday, Fkty6 5

cut commentary, thereby rendering it impo-
tent and ineffective.

For example in lhe scenes between Gerry
ant Max, Gerry tells Max that orange lipstick
Cooks better. Later when Max approaches

"er withhs problemn Gerry listens sympa-
tbetically a'nd suggests that Max speak frankîy
wtb his parents. Bridges are being built, or so

Film flot
fie Best et runes
Universai
Odeon

reiew by Regina Behnk
The Best'of Times offers tite humour

and provokés even leus tbougbt. The story is
set in the imaginai-y town of Taft, California.
Taft hs not a town of mucb success, save for a
booffing oit business.

Every year Taft competes against the
Bakersfîeld football team. Taft habitually loses
tbese garnes witth embarassing scores like
82-4.But ini 1972 tift, came very close' to
defeating gakersfield. tUnfortunately, Jack-
Dundee <Robin Wlliams>-botcbed the gamne
by fumnbling a crucial catcb.

Tbe movie opens fourteen years later. jack
is a mediocre banker employed by bis
father-in-iaw who îronically is an avid and
financial supporter of the Bakersfield foot-
bal team. Jack's dilemma is that he simply
cannot cope witb his past. His father-in-law
frequently renîinds him of his blunder in that
mçmorable game of '72. jack spends a great
deal of his work ,day in a back room to bis
office where he can replay the black and
wbhite f ilm-of that renowned game wbich has
marred 4is lièe.

Reno Hightower (Kurt Russel) is the team
mate wbo,,threw'that indolent and crucial
pass in '72 Surprisingly, Jack and Reno are

the duuiknur- thinks.*However, just as Max
leaves, Gerry yells out, «I stili tbink you look
better in orange." The moment is marred.
irreparably.

Bette Mitiler as Mrs. Wbiteman, gives the
strongest performance. She is superb as the
dipsy Beverly Hilîs wîte. She comes complete
with aerobics classes -anti gurus. Richard

Dreyfuss' talents are buried in bis part. Nick
Nolte as Gerry, bas bis moments. He is par-
ticu .larily strong early in the film as the home- I
les vagabond.

This is a film of many promises, unfortu-
nately it does not deliver. A lot of potential
fel by the wayside.

quite' The Best of Times l

still best triends. [bhougb the proprietor of an
i-usoMvett'garage, RenoJ is a well respected
citizen of Taft because of that famýous pass.

He is marrieti to the bomecoming queen ot
'72 Gîgi (Pamela Reed) and is content with bis
life as a "Van Specialist". This reaîm of happi-
ness shatters wben Gigi sudden ly decides ta
leave to pursue a singing career.

ln the meantime, Jack bas decided ta
changd bistory so that be can than attempt to
purge bimself of bis guilt. He rallies the town
to rep[ay the game of '72. Reno is reluctant to
participate in this scheme because he was 1
the bero of that infamous game, and be
change bistory so that be can then attempt ta

lnitially the town mocks Jack's proposai for
,amencore of the '72 game. Jack takes action.
âiessing in tbe opposing team mascot he
creates havock in the town. The town is
enrageti anti accepts the challenge to replay
the game of '72.

From here the viewer can expect a victory
for Taft regardless of how strong the Bakers-
fielti team is. There are no surprises in thîs
f ilm, even the marital conflicts resolve them-
selves without much effort.

There are a few zany moments like wben
Taft's team of middle ageti and overweigbt
men attempt ta follow an aerobics program.
But the scene only draws a few cbuckîes. The
major flaw with this film is the treatment of
the theme. A' young man e'r'ors,îand bis
entire life is stagnant until he can relive that
embarrassîng moment differentby. in real.life 1

ove learn from our rnistakes and become
stronger people for jt.

Murphy andi bis comfortable incomneill in
love witb Emma.

Looking at Murphy's Romance f roma
Marxist perspective, Vou could say it's anq
example of how the ruling class - the
wealthy, big business. keep the working
man in his place. American films are for the
most part myths of success. Filmslike this tell
you that the way to spiritual and financial
success is to be kind to everybody, work hard
and not make waves. Anybody who's expe-
rienced the real world .knows such is flot the
case.

It is tbrough the subtle propaganda of
shows like Murphy's Romance that big busi-,
ness keep the masses happy. These films
assuage rather than àgitate, telling you'it wiII
aIl workout in the end if you just mind your
own business - telling you what you want to
hear. They don't wantthe audience to think,
because that might lead ta a questioning of
the existing social order.

In one way it is unfair to single*our Mur-
phy's Romance because it is only sympto-
matic of a greater malaise. It bothers ml,,
because it is such a blatant example of the
formula. Emma's world is not aà real world
because the choices she must make -
emnbodieti in the two men - are too dlean
cut, too easy. Life is preserted as the good
path and the bad path. The former path leads
to bappîness and prosperity, the latter to
decadence and poverty. It's maddening
because it shows you how you can have your
cake andi eat it too, bow the only choice you
have to make to get abead in thé world oneV
tbe easy black and white ones.

Murphy's Romance is cagey though
because it couches itself as a "nice" movie.
Coming out of the screening tbat's ail I heard

- "Wbat a nice movie". It's as if because the
film is debereft of rapiti gunfire or teenage
maies losing their virginity we sbould be
grateful it exists.Well it lis a nice movie - fu Il
of nice people in a nice setting doing nice
tbings but it is also quite manipulative ind
the statement it makes on life is utopian 1
fantasy.

Totally bogus.



DancE
bSuette C.Chan
For over twenty years, Orchesis has given

U of A students, staff and alumni the oppor-
tunity to strut their stuff. The PhysEd-funded'
dance group is anticipating a very hot annual
show tonight and tomorrow night although
it is Iooking to, an uncertain future.

"l t's al 'original choreogra4phy,'" Orchesis
director Marsha Padfield sad of this year's
show. 10t1l be really fun for thé artists as weII
as the audience!'

Padflld, a UCLA grad who has taught
dance at the U of A for 15 years, described
this year's program'as a 50-50 offering of
creative (or modern) dance and jazz dancing.

"Jazz is usually choreographed to rock or
pop music; it's very rhythrnic and up beat.
There is a set voçabulary of jazz movements,
just like ballet has certain movemrents. Mod-

k ern dance tends to have a wide open vocab-
ulary of movement."

Padfield said Frank Panych's "The Refu-,
gees", which wiII be performed ton îght and
Friday night, is an example of how modern
dance is flexible enough to tackle complex
social issues-

"Refugees are free in the sense that they
have escaped f rom sorte place. But they feel
pulled. They've Ieft their culture so they have

Smixed feelings."
Padfield has advice for those who are

afraid.that, with a liberal vocabulary, modern>
dance is too abstract, too high-brow.

"When You 1isten to musie, you dor't pick
it apart note by. note. You get an. overal
feeling. You should watch dance the same
way. You should go with the feeling. That
should make if comprehensible."

Padfield is very confident about this year's
show - which wiIl include a world premiere
of a Violet Archer composition Archer hem-
self commissioned Jacqui Ogg.toc, hoeo-
graph - but is womied about the future of
Oechesis,.

She explained that the univemsty's PhysEd
department assists the dance goup by do-
nating rehearsal facilities and teaching time.-
With the only other professor (Who has
worked on a part-time basis) involved with
Orchesis, on leave this year, much of -the
womk for this yea'show feu upon Padfield's

Ànovel introduction to Naipaul
Hinding the Centre
V.L. Naipaul
Andre Oeutesh Ld.,
rev4eii by Gary DIô

In his newest book, Finding the Centre,
two narratives, V.S. Naipaul aiows his long-
timte admirers a look at how closely his art
mirrors his ife.~ Those who are unfamiliar
with Naipaul's Work will find this book the
perfect introduction tG an excelent and pro-
ific authors work.

finding the Centre contains two narra-
tives. The first narrative "Prologue to an
Autobiography" looks back at Naipaul's be-
giinnîngs. Hé recalis the first line of his first
published rnovel:

"'Every morning when he got up Hat would
sit up onl the bannister of his back verandah
and shout across whàt's happening there
Bogart".

Naipaul has followed th-is first fine with a

number of fine novels, travel books,- and
joumnalistic pieces. He has garnered almost
every mrajor witing prize awaded-in Eng-
land. Yet ait this success has not clouded his
view of the past. He recails, in his new book,
ail the anxleties of making hisstart as awriter
with refreshing honesty.,

Naipaul looks with this samne honesty at
the man who gave hlm the ambition t o write,
his father; a man who died in tragic circum--
stances: a frustrated writer tapped in the
rural povertyof Trinidad. Naipaul escaped
his father's fate and went on to ransformn his
father's tragedy into the deeply moving, yet
unsentirnental, novel,. Mr. Bswas.

As well as sharing the intimacies cf bis past,
Naipaul explores the process of writing itself.
This part of the book wiIl, perhaps, be the,
most interesti ng to the uninitiated.
.Naipaul attemnpts, and very nearly suc -

ceeds, to record those seemingly rnagical
evrents which go'on in'an artist's mi. The
resuit is an uncondescending lookc at the

process of writing;. a look which ebould,
prove invaluabte to aspiring writers who
have fumbled with the highbrow mysticîsm
of certain others who have written on the
subject.

If Naipaul's first narrative is an examinatiort
of the writing process, lhen -the second is a
living example of bis wrîting. "Crocodiles of
Yamoussoukro", describes Naipual's visit to
a town on the lvory Cot,It'shows Naipaul
at the height of his, powers: the people he
meets corne alive; the, descriptions of the-
setting inspire wonder; and the reader walks..
away with a rich sense-of having actually

* visited the place he-describes.
Finding the Centre-offersa glinîpse fito a
great writer's mmnd,"but cari be read for no
other reason than pure entertainment -
which is after ai the best reason for readlng
any book.

NiELO'S APOLOGIZES
for the inconvenience of

not opening on January 31
For reasons beyond our

control we were forcedto delay
opening

NOW OPEN
11712 m 87 Ave.
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439-1331
Pre
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,e1sent your U- of A
tudent or Staff ID
Card' for Special

Pizza Prices.
Ask forBlue un

February 7 12:30 --3:30

HUBI
89 Avenue& 112 SWÊ
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iclear issue
the Phoenix Theatre, talks about their, Iatest play When the

*designs and a childishly simple backdrop
give an almost surreal atmosphere ta the
proceedings. "The play opéns with dogs
barking, and birds chirping," said Baker "But
we had people imitate the dags andi the
birds. It's with thedropping of the bombthat
reality starts to seep i.

"hI hasn't beeri easy tg put a cartoon book
on stage," he said. "Buxt what has been easy
Was ta translate the feeling of the book.
We've worked hard ta be honest ta the
baok, wýhlle trying ta make it aur own. We've
been very faithful ta the book. t's-so wond-
-erfully written.»

G iven the play's subjectimatter does Baker
cansider, it a political play? A definite no.

"'My job is to entertain, no.t to enter paliti cs,'"
says Baker. I don't think a play s'hourd try
anid make a person think inaà certain way. No
one likes ta be told how ta think, and 1 doin't
like shaving ideas down people's
throats.. i

"I do believe ina collective consciousness,
and 1. do believe that the theatre can effect
change, but we should only try to make
people aware.".

Baker describes the Phoenix's mandate as
a mandate to challenge."We're dangerQus,
we're .a qUality theatre, and. we're
ünpredictable."

WIINA YEARIAT THE*

Atthe moie.. and ait thé popcom
you can eaË!* o assist in our NEW SEATS FUNDRAISNG *

*CAMPAIGN, we have inverted the *
* PRINCESS RAFFLE,*
* 1*be i Year Double Pass andfree *

popcom (value: $4,420)** 2nd Prime: 1 Year Single Pass&at*idree~
* popcorn (value: $2,21 0)
* 3rd'Pdire.- iMonîth Single Pass and free *
* popcàm (Value: $185)
* TICKETS ONLY $2.0à1

* Available at the Princess Theatre - *10337 Whyte Avenue
* DRAW DATE Febniary 28186*
* befoieaur 9:30 p.m. mmM,~
* STOP MAKIG SENSE.*

(onty 500pnted

Tickets are availale fromf SUB Box Office 432-5145) and variGuS lub mWnibers.
Noe These cabarets are opern to U of A studentsý staff and g9"st.

NEW- DMSGNATED DPJVffi5PROGRAU. Abeolutey no mninars admitted.

The Phi Delta Theta Fraternity
presents

A Big Cheap Valermtine's Day-
End of Class Bash

with
ARCI% ti TF q

CONi

GFC1

'We've been very faithful ta
the book. l's so wonderful."

'They keep on hop ing
everything will blow over, just
like in World War Il."

Forthcoming Student Vacancies On
Standing Commiftees 0f

General Faculties Council
IMTE VACANCIES

Graduate Undergraduate
Executive (must be a member of GFC) 1

Academic Appeals Committee Regular members
Atemate members

Admissions & Transfer Committee
(One student must be a transferee from an Albertan college)

Academic Development Committee
Campus Law Review Committee
Computing Committee

Conference Funds
Library Committee
Native Studies CommitteeForSdnt

ýCommittee for the Improvement of Teachlng& Learning 1 3
ýUndergraduate Scholarship Commintes 2
Writing Competerîce Committee 1 2
University Disciplinary Panels . 10 10
Council on Student Services (COSS) 1 2

(1 undergraduate student must be a member af GFC)
Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee 2
Undergraduate Scholarship Committee 2
,University Professor Selection Committee 1 1
A vacancy may occur on the Planning and Priorities Committeê anid the Facilities Development
Committee for an. undergraduate student .

Would those who are interested in serving on any of the Committees please contact Mrs. Plaskitt,
Secretarytoihe Nomnaing Committee at 2-5 University Hall tramn whom further information can be

M M

7

m
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No tickets Sold
Gregg disaploe t Iack
MM TImgey

The figure standing at center ice
was flot smiling. The spotlights
glancing off his brilliant red hair lit
up his face and showed a definite
*ook of disappointment.

It's flot that he wasn't pleased,
the charity which he so proudty
represents had recéived, a lot of
money as a result of this game; it's
just that, Weil, somnething was miss-
ing and he knew it.,

As Raridy Gregg stood bpfore
what remained of the 8564 fans.
(who's theý math wiz that figured
out 11,000?) who were at Sunday
night's game between the U of A
Golden Bears and the NAIT Ook-
piks,The Doctor had several things,
on hsmind.

1When you first meet Randy
Gregg, he strikes you as anything
but, an. NHL defensernan. He is
quiet, weIL-mannered and respect-
fui to everyone he meets, and
above ail that he is a qualified doc-
tor (whîch makes you think more
of golf courses than hockey rinks).
But the most striking thing you

notice about the man is his genuine
care and concern for the Ronald
McDonald House.

-He is flot like many professional
athletes who simply lend their
riae to a charity. H-e' works for the
ýRonald McDonald House, actively
trying to raise f unds for it, making
personal appearances as a repre-
sentative of t, and doing special
things for the fami lies who reside in
it. Like inviting themr to 0,1er'games:
and ia the Qiler Jockerréoom after
the garne.

That's why, as he looked around
the Coliseumn Sunday night, his
mmnd was on the seven families'
presently residing aithe House and
on, 900P) empty seats. These chairs
were empty mainly due to the
absence of students from his aima
mater, the University of Aberta.

"It's too bad that the -university
gtudents don't want to come," said
Or, Gregg, "but 'm really pleased
ai the way this game brings out the
alumni and the general public."

Another group this garne
brought out was NAIT students,

tid*ets rnrougn BASSoutleis and aai
the door., But you coutd certainty-
tell who had the greater student
cheering section.

ln many waysth is year's Face Off
'86 was not likeiast year's Face Off
'85. Along with the smaller crowd,
the cheering was a bit subdued,
and the sideli ne entertalnment was
a bit much.

The onlyspontaneous thing that
the crowd did was ta ramn paper
airplanes down on the unfortunate
singing groupperforming between
the second and thirdperiods.

But you W~ to be there to see kt.
And obvioully most of you weren't.
-The sad fact of the ùmatîer is that

90%ý of the student body could'vé
cared le5ssabout ihat gane. It didn't
matter that the rival institution,
though haîf as small, sold nine
times- as many tickets..

Olympîc team vwi ts Tuesday,

a Jt.L¶ ,I LA ocUUIU It.the ( jS- U I t Ur. Jreg, -thaibre.44Wt

dyear blmp to adiveÉtf e t he garne>- hockey is very gcod, the matth-up
is fortunate ehough tohave. îtself is very interestlng, and the

Let's face it, there are hundreds charity is a very worthwhite cause".
of excuses you can use, but the bot- Plus, for ail those closet KéS4n
tom line is you don't care. And it McCletlands out thére, yoùIl. sée~
seemi that there is noîhing the more hits in that one ganle han
Atltics Depattment can de to you will in 20 Qiler gamnes. 1 - -
change your mind. There are people oui there who

Anoîher prominent figure at the genuinely don'î like hockey and.
game who also appeared to be a bit have no reason to, corne, and that>s
disappointed was U of A Athletic fine. But there areover 1200 people
Director, Dr. Bob Steadward. who participate in intra-murai hoc-

As he gloomily walked aiong the key on campus and counttess oth-
caiwalk high above the ice watch- ers who love the gaine, and who
ing his tearrigeting routed by the still don't corne out.
underdog ôokpiks, you could t's a shame because people like
almosi sense his frustration. Dr. Randy Gregg and Dr. Bob Stead-

What doies a guy have to do to wiard deserve a lot better.
put people in the stands? Maybe So do the familles. residing at the
he is guilty of expecting too much Ronald McDonald -buse.
too soon. Maybe he has given the,

by M"r Spector
If you need a break during mnid.-

terin week and you lîke interna~-
tional hockey, the University of
Alberta Golden Bearswill be host-
ing the Canadian Olympic team on
this com ing Tuesday, the llth.'

The contest should be worth-
whlle flot >only on a competitive
level, but there exists a number of
personal elements that should
make the match ail the more
interesting.

First of ail, Tuesday marks the first
Varsity Arena appearance for ex-
Golden Bear defenseman Parie
Proft, now a member of the Canâ-
dian squad.

Proft was the Bears' leading point*
getter on defense with 13 goals and

48 points in 42gamnes.
A~ current Golden Bear who

would just love to follow in Proft's
footste-ps is 17 year old rook ie
Shaué'rËýouston.

Ckuston, a native of Viking,
Alberta, has had his e ye on the
Olympic prograin for a while, and
"it wvas basically a tossup" between
the U of A and the U of Calgary
where the Canadian team is baséd.

"There's no question that there's
going to be a couple of people on
the opposite bench that l'Il be
trying to impress," admîts Clouston.

And ta stir the pre-game pot just
a tad more, Leduc product Zarley
Zalapski,"another 17 year old, has
joined the Olympie îeam on a
permanent basis.

But here's the twist-- Zàlapski was
praCtiCingwith the Golden Bears
for a, couple of weeks, around
Christnas and became fairly friend-
ly with the Bea rs.
in the Corners -The Golden Bears
still have some fairly serious injury
problems with Dave Otto (face>,
SiCranston (knee),, Dnis Leclair
(ankle), and Stacey Wakabayashi'
(knee> out of the lineup ... To add to
the injury total, coach Clate Drake
has been more than just a littie
under the weather of late, and may
be admitted to hospital... The Bears
and Pan"a hoop teams head west
forý gamnes with UBC Friday and
UVic on Saturday. The UVic games
will'both be broadcast live begin-
ning at 7:15 p.m. on CjSR-FM 88L.

STU DENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION

£ BEAR & PANDA,
VOLLEYBALL
Fri., February 7

Vs. U of Lethbridge
6:3O.pm & 8:00 pm Main Gym

Sat. February,8,
Vs U of Calgary

6:30 pm & 8:00 pm'Main Gym
Bear,& Panda Swimming

Golden Bear Invitational

Sat., February 8
8:00-arn West Pool

Golden Bear Hockey
Vs Canadian Olympic Team

Tues.Fburl
7~ 3,0 PMJI - àt ( . ,ai

~u.

**~~$. ,~-

--- 'j

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMTTE
President
VP Internal Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP Externat Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLEflC BOARD <UAB>
Pr. det Men's Attiletios
Présient Women's Athiees
VP Men's Athletios
VP Women's Athiletios

BOARD 0F GOYERNORS
1iStudent representative,

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr. Tueéday, February 25, 1986

ELECTIONS
Thursday & Friday March 13,14 1986
Advanç. Poil, - Wednésçlay rnarch 12 1986.

For further information, please contact Paul Pal)
Chie f Returning Off icer 234 SUS or the Receptic
SU ExecutiVe Offices 259 SUS.
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tWU tJiA vdW e~ m sbévrethespogbtlhis edoemLUn Fidday bighti ile University ol Lethbbddgewilltakeon ie Dears
"u Pmas. On SMt"dy the U of Caay twveh nords.

se& Mbço t lusare huprosrl& n d acm beghus %PMl tIse adas ati6:30 pun both ni5hts. and tnth e. .rstake th fia.,

NCAA challenge for Panda- gymnasts
The Panda Cymnastics Team will

travel to Caifornia on Thursday
wbere they wiIl compete Frtday
and Saturday against several top-
level American universities.*

On Friday, the teain will be in
Pato Alto where they wilI face
NCAA division 1 schools CaI-.Sate
Fullerton, the University of Oregon,

and the host- team Stanford
University.

Saurday evening, the girls wilI
travel to Davis, California for a Tri-
Meet against Davis UJniversity and
San lms State, University. Both of
the competitions wilI feature high-
level gymnastics talent and the
Pandas will have to perform some
of their best routines of the season

in order to be competitive against
the American teams.

Alberta Will be using this wee-
kend's competition to'prepare for
the Canada WestChampsonships
whidh -will be held in Winnipeg,
Ma4nitoba on February l3th and
14th.

On Thursday Febuaty 6, starting et 9-,00 p.m., Campus Recreatlon wil
hold a BeAr's Den Drop Inn ln Oie Boar's Denoverlooklng the 1ce surface
at Vars4t Arena.-

The Bear's Don Drop Inn nlght le an oppottunlty for partilcpants lni
Intrararl sports to get together ove,' sme reh.èshment and moet sonle
new people, ater Oiey participate. Members oi e campus recreation
staff regularty attend the Bear's Den and areavallable to answer any
questions about Oie lntramural prograr. Ail studmet are wllcome ta
attend.

-Men's. Intramural Curling tbeld a -bonspiel on Saturday and Sunday,
Fobruary 1 and 2, et thWe Balmforal Curling Club.

'The wlnnor of the "A" ent wau the -Don Brimhacombe rlnk from
Forestry, wMI the Dave Teukishima rlnk of Wrocklng Crew comlng
second. -

In the "B" event, Ohe Tom Helman rink of St. Joe's won over the Ken
Chantier rnk of Forestry.

The "C" aent saw the Armand Lavole rnk from Agriculture beat Oie
RIclc Gardoner rink of M.B.A..

Campus Rep%. lMs -the track
Campus Recreatlon, MeWs lintramuras wilf hold an Indoor Traclc

FWod meet on Thursday, Fobruary 6, starting at 7:30 p.m.hln Oie pavilon.
mhers wI hal1 excltlng tback endfieid events to wath, lncludlng a 60

m. sprint end 4 x 200 mý rulay. Last year's avant was verysuccoee nd
excltfng, and Campus Recreaflon Is Iooldng for an even botter tumn-out
this year. Corne out and chier on yourfavôurlte tisan.

need a brak.

*** Lt (n

main floor e SUB

Getting Lost?
Need Information?

COME TO US!
9:00 AM - 10:30 PM HOURS: Mon -i
1:00 PM - 10:00Pm~, Sat: 8 air

owfl100 C1pit

:ri: 8 arn - 8 pm
im -3 pm

coupt tF- lof0 jOU'L S-tudEnl 01LO

TARoom

iFeTOP
a Panoramic vlew -of campus
a Satelite T.V.
*,Draught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail Servie

M iFbteOM o
~ I"Oum

ftfon-Fn 3-1
~ ~JI 81 7-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Qualîty Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemnade Soup
Gourmet Desserts,

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Uicensd for Boor & Wlne

11:00 a.m. - 0:00 p.M.

MOwM
VDO am - 8iDpm

hin Floor SUS

*SORSE
8SU HeIp

*Cabarets
* tousing Registi
*CJSR
*Gateway

smi

Your neighbourhood pub
in HUB

FULLY UCENSED
e Draught on Tap
0 Wide selection of Domestic

and lmported Beer
a Full Cocktail Service
a Specia4Lty quors and

Liqueurs

Houoe:
300pmnto 1:00 am
Monday - Saturday
8915 - 112 Street (HUB>

ry - Exam Roglstry
*SUB, Theatre 7t4
*Typesetting

1,,.bV, FéÈeary~ lUS

v

-s

no mý
lf-

1-



Typing Meadowlak Area feaseable H-ih Level SecrètariaI Servie, Ltd. - )lus, We dmontoni l (ne
rates Marlene 484-M.64W r dsýig say ernas- - i4O)cR W '~ 8$i25/pggPO.'-71oo éPW4i#3 al onér fqie è

________________s TybjI BM5dëdc. Ail- work prot>f.- blc - 4337 .
ra.Mrs Thandr465-2612. mwuy mwusib lmtàn10Ib,

FOR $AL. -Mr6ahon WordProcessiris er. ~ *.

ZoryafaRle ~lBoutique -fine 4uality 464-2351. omloedèr i -' t:,thq ý
women's and men's clotbfigand acces- Professional typlng. 461-1698. We do
sories. Look ta Zoryàna for vintage, nat- «'Rush Stuff.,,mr ,"Q al 3-96 IR O Aural fabrlcs, designler clot}ing and - 'y i
delightf uil ices. Under the red canopy Word Proessn -when quallty counts For profesona[;word p sing -tiý
at 8206 - 104 Street. 43l-8566. - as much as price, 479-53. 450OM18 after 5 p (a ,1nn. t*4 Cub oh

Complete Commador 64 Computer For ail u typilg hees call: 48-716. Eperience$ yps Das rts, ys 4714 Z E4v OJ-lrig

package - including printer. Ph. 439- Experience typist reasonabIe rates, Nar Londonderry. 475-4309. Pfet* f h8't 0#48 Î! Feé
denialelp/prgaWc. esut*5W2 after 5:00 pm. Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-6146. Reports, resumes, thesis 9S, 6 days a 432-h11, tours 12 ta 3Mo1day th

Commador SX with software (portable). Typitig on IBM. Proof read. $1.50/page week, sudnt rates, cail Weststar 487- Fia. R030K
Ph. 439-5602 ater 5:00 pm. Mrs. Beryl Robertson. 466-1315. 2865. , S~ ~ ~ k
Good selection ofnew and used typew- Willdo typing of large projects. Word Good quality typing. Compeltie rates. yustl a bet? My frvrd tti
riters fromn $99. Mark 9, HUB Malil, processor. $1.25/pg. Terry at 484-0240 Phone 483-52112.
432-7936. ater 6. Catalyst Theatre 'Miami Beach Party'
Toronto one-way Feb. 8 $150 femaàle Negotiable Affordlable Typing Rates with Air Wave & Subtie Hint s. Feb. 28 at
438-6022.1 Jacquie 426-5W4/452-9710. Dinwoodie,ý Tickets $8.00 at BASS (StJB>

Returfl airfare to Vancouver 1 femnale, Save 50% Valentine's Portrait Special. or 426-5840.
depart Feb.' 16, arrive Feb, 24. $100 Douglas The Photographer, 464-1369. Prof essional typist word processing. 24
phone 465-1511. You provide the content - 1'lft-rovide Hour Turn-around service MOST pap

1 female ticket to Vancouvep dep. Feb. 'the correctness. Newly-retieeEnglish es wn 6-04
14 5:45 p.m. return Feb. 23 -7:20 pam. teacher will type and Edit et4s'y, termn Word Pfocessing. Letter quality daisy-
$130 0.8.0. Ph. 433-3686.. papers, t1eses, reports, etc. WordPro- wheel printing. (proofread) 459-462.
Two one-way tickets to St. John's Nf Id. cessor accuracy at competitik>,tes.
For March 01/86 cali 432-4236. Cal 433-4175 for further information

leave answering machine message if W ANTEDRolemater fantasy game, complete, necessary)
neyr ud.Askng$35 43-740. Word Processing (Southside) $1 .50/page Part-ime pcéÈio ns available evenings &

Barbara 462-8930. weekend 'y in person' at Orange

FOR RENT
bdrm. house. 111 St. & 71 Ave. $240.00
mo. inci. util. ph 437-6626.
Will temporarily sub-let. nice house
suite, everything included; extra's,
$200/month. Sue 425-6256 anytime. '
2 Rooms in large house $115 each............
Share facilities with others. Near U of A
Hospital. Phone 454-6260 aftér 4 p.m. P U TI-

SE VC S150 customers 1 OU customrers 100 customers10 w
Canada Home Tutorrng Agency Ltd. - wiII receive wifUtecbeive w111 recelve
Hgh quaîîty tutorin g at reasonable >z-1winr
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-$1 0O ou her-$
sty. Non min. hour. Money back gua- $1.00 voucherTI

432-1396432lredeemrable at redee Mable for VOUC
Will type for students. Reasonable rates. 1Y
Near University. Wilma 454-5242. L'Express SUB Theatre Billards of Bowling redeen
Typing $1.50 per page. Caîl 4?2-7570 rest#aurant . maisai SU Games SU Re
on-campus l e
St. Albert Typng, phone Arlene 459-

8495

AWAUL$HULY WARD

INTRA EDMONTON TRAVEL is always
finding ways to givoe you more value for oui
money.Win a- FREE trip for tw Bo3WR#RUHad

to -H avva i NIGHITS at one of Trafalgar's London Motels
including Continental Breakfast and value

(includes airfare, hotel& transfers) added tax. A*k one-of ourprofessional INTR)
Travel Consultants for couiplete dletails on a
TRAFAIJ3AR TOUR 1?featuring 42 exciting

Sponsored byt vacations in 29 countriesat unbeatable price.

~Wrair

nd 4
Free prizes -ever Thursday RUDTI

In Dewey'slounge from 8:00. PM,
8:00 - LP from SU Records AIR 0l

9:00 - 2 tickets for Dinwoodie Cabaret PER ia

10:00- 2 tickets to SUB Concertsplstx,
11:00 - $25.00 cash price ntc.Pi

(winners must b.e present to accept their prize)daef r

Ail winners wilI be eliguble for the
Grand Prize Draw on March 270 19869

of a trip for 2 to Hawaii. In

ýAIR AND

irUP T072 PRIEI

WAD
TraaîarTo 
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EDMONTON AND L5O
LONDON OR MANCIETR
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- Asslts and advises the Vice-President
Acadeuilc- on implementation of Students'
Union policy
- ýPrornotes cooperation and coordination
with faculty associations and the' General
Pacuities Council Student Caucus
- Administers Students' Union Awards
Committe.

Administrailon Board
-requires 4 student-att-large-mnembers

Tte A*niaguaon board
- Consdrs recommendattons.concoming
the. Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgete eonses
- Considers applications forgfnancial assist-
ance front ail facuity associations and Stu-
dents'-Union Regîstered Clubs.

-Aida in tfinahcial poiicyrmaklng with respect
to Dewey's, RATT, rExpress, SUB Theatre,
Games, and other areas 0f 1h. Students' Union.

Ewiene L Brody
Fundlng Board

-requires *'Stdent-at-large-members

-Determines Students' Union financial

Archives and Documents
*Commte.

-req uires 1 undergraduate student

-To recommend policy 10 estabiish an
archives procedures within the Univer-

-To r ecommend'policy _f or retention,
disposai, and preservation of University
documents and historical manuùscripts.
Mets-At the cai -of the Chair

ReciUse of "Physical-
Eclucatlon and Recreation
Contne' CommMote

-requires 3 undeigraduate represen-

Putpo.:
-To review recreational needs of thé

students and stf as they affect the
schidullng of free. lime in the Physicai
Education and*Recreation Centre.

-TO'establish policyas to, the Gentre's

jects T from the ugSrIG uroy Fufd.

Discipline, Interpretatlon and
Enforcement <DJ.E.) Board

-requires 8 student-at-large-members ýwho.
muet b. in their ýsecond or further years of
studios
The. D.I.E. Board:'
- Acts as administrative tribunal for Students'
Union Constitution end *Byiaws

- Has "courtIlike" *powers
-Investigates and tries, alleged breaches of

discipline
- Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Tom oi f Oco 1 June 1985 to 30 May 1986

Externat Afféire Board
-requires 5 student-at-large-memnbers

Tii. E"trnaI Affaima Oard:
-- Croates and coordinates projects on cam-
pus conceming various issues of interest and
concemn

-Malkes recommendations to Students'
Côuncil on Political issues

Mominâtinq colm«itte.
- reuires 2 student-at-large-members

The. NornlnaingZ ConMmitis.:cor o
-Selects the tdns nonDrcoso

service areas and trio Commissoners

use durig the periods flot scheduied for
regular classes.
meets: At the cal of the Chair

Securlty Advlsory Commlttee
-requires 1 undergraduate represen-

tative
Purpos.:

-To provide a forum for the review and
formulaton of security policy

- 1 ensure liaI security policy is in
conformity with the iaw and 10 ensure
consistent application on campus.

Meets: At lhe cali of lhe Chair

Unlversity Coflections Committee
-requires 1 undergraduate represen-

tative
Purpoor.

-To recomnmend poiicy for security,,
conservation, catatoguing, exhibition
and stoirage of the University CoiIec-*
tbons.and for the acquisition and disposi -
lion. of major collections

-Seleots the Speaker of Students' Council
-Selects the members of other Students',

Union boards and committees.

Building Services Board
-~ ~~ reurstudent-at-large-members

The. BuildingServices Board:
-- Makes -recommerTdations tb Students'

Council concernlng building policies in the,
ýStudients' Union Building (SUB)
- Makes policy recommendationis to Students'
Council concernitig services offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves aloôcating of space in the
Students' Union Building accordlng to building
poiicyý
- Considers applications for Dinwoodie
cabarets.

Hlousing'and, Transport Commission
-requ ires 6 student-at-large-members

Thé. :lousing and 1Transport Commlssiôn:
- Makea potllcy recommendlitions to Studlents'
Council concerning houslng and transporta-
tioh -concernas
- is -responsible for the preparation and
maintenance -_ f à long-range plan of housing
and transàportationi for the students attheU 0f A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the varlous student residences
on issues of conoerni

-Investigates development and zoning plans
for.1h. University area

-To aid in the acquisition of oulside
funding for the support of the University
Collections

-To assisl in the preparalion of cen trai
service budgest for, and .the, stablish-
ments of priorities for budget allocations
10 the University Collections
- To facilitate liasion between the Uni-
versity and other bodies conoerned wilh-
the.exhibition, careand preservation 0f
similar coleWions.
meets: Allihe cali 0f lie Chair, but no less
than 4 per year

Committe. on 'the Purchase and
Placement of Works of Art
- requires 1 undergraduate represen-
tative
Purpose:
- To make re comme ndations and give

adico the Vice-President (Faciiities
and Service) on lhe purchase or com-
missioning 0f works of art purchased
from captiai funds.
Meets: At the calilof the Chair

1k1~e~iy~ -


